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NEWS & CITIZEN BRACE CTIrP I
help and repairs $445.28 ; taxes,
$89.57; sales, from farm $492.61;
whole expense $2,451.43; Stowe's
shnre $769.01 ; Morristown's share
$705.75 ; Johnson's share $484. Pau-
pers on farm February, 1884, eleven :

admitted since 10; discharged 4;

Rublee ; "Somebody's mother," Sarah
Cook ; Dialogue by Leon Marvin and
Cora Woodward ; "Little golden
hair," Laura Irish; Song, "I will
love Jesus;" "The little maid and
the pig-pen- ," Nellie Iladiey ; "Bob's
petticoats," Frankie Newton; "The
young gray head," Fannie Hickok ;

STOWE.
O. D. Mathews will sell hi household

goods at private sale and close out the
same at auction on March 3d at John
Bassetr's blacksmith shop In front of the
Town Hall.

II. W. Sargent, of Stowe. found a
whip in the road between Stowe and Mo-risvi-

last Sunday. He says any per

1IlI!HIUBVf1

Live Yourself

it docs not necessarily follow. It is
the intention of the law that every
citizen shall have feasible and ade-
quate facilities for schooling his chil-
dren. Under the town system , he is
guaranteed the Inst of schools, not
only in his immediate locality, within
reasonable proximity, but he has the
full benefit of the best schools in town,
which he may use without expense.
There ill be more experienced man-
agement, mote stability and better

FRANK P. ROBINSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Street,
104 y1 AIORItlSVILLE, Vt

E.G. DARLING,
AUCTIONEER, Wolcott. Vt.
leu.onaMe" "Plel to. Termi

BRIGHAM A. McFARLAND,
A TTOBXErS AT LAW,
T nyrte Park, Vt.Waldo Brioium. h. m. McFarlakd. .

JEFFERSONVILLE.
The past ween has fceen one of railroad

causualties caused by the snow block-
ade. After Tuesday noon there were no
trains on the B. and L. until Thursday
morning, and on that day all were late.
Thursday night, while the freight engine
was on the siding and up with
some cars, in lot the depot with such
force as to nearly tip it over, breaking
windows, cracking plastering and other-
wise damaging it so that it will take
more than 8100 to repair the damage.
The next chapter added to the list was
the engine getting off the track at the
turn-tabl- e that same night, taking until
three o'clock the next morning to get it
back.

Bring me a little wood, a few oats, a small slow note and lots
of money and exchange for the largest and best variety of

- (VafnA C T , ! 11 "uuutu in L,aiiiuuie in oicounty, consisting part rine,
Bass, Ash and Walnut Chamber Suits, wood and marble
top. Black Walnut Upholstered Sofas, Easy Chairs, Student's
Chairs, Patent Rockers, Lounges, and a great variety of
Bed Lounges. A fine line of Rattan Chairs and Ladies'
Work baskets; all kinds of Furniture in odd pieces. Five
styles of Spring Beds, Wool Top, Excelsior and Hair Mat-
tresses, Children's Cribs and Mattresses, Common and
Extension Tables. A large line of

Mirrors, Stone China Chamber
CFockeFy, and Nice Curtains,

in oil, and White Holland and Minetto Shadings, with Fix-
tures; also the largest line of All' Wool and Tapestry Car-
peting, Oil Cloths, Hemp Carpeting, Straw Mattings, "Has-
socks and the richest lot of Smyrna Rugs ever offered in this
county. A splendid line of Room Paper and a man to hang
it. Lead and Oil, Glass and Putty, all kinds of nice Mixed
Paints, Varnishes, &c, &c. Doors, Windows, Sash and
Blinds made to order; will exchange new windows for old.
Also a fine line of StnaH, Hardware, Carpet' Sweepers,
Weather Strips, Bird Cttgcs; and a thousand other things
to numerous to mention.

Morrisville, Vt, 11-10-- 84. G. W. DOTY.
I Will Close at Cost a Very Large

STOCK OF GLOVES MD MITTENS.

Sheepskin and Pontiac Leggings.
Am offering U ponsocket gum rubber boots for $2.75, dull finish rubber boots

also a full line of children's, youth's and boys' rubber boots equally as low,
lumberman s rubbers with strap and snow excluder 95c, lumberman's high overs
with snow excluder $1.20, ladies' rubbers 30c, men's rubbers 50c, a full stock of

TERiVIS: $1.50 in advance;other
wise, $2.00.

Business Notices.
Notice Dentist Robinson's new ad-

vertisement.
I have for sale, for cash or good

paper, at fair prices, one pair of oxen,
five good cows one Las come in and
the others will come in early ; three
three-jears-o- ld heifers, coming in ; 18
two years old heifers, most, if not all,
to give milk this spring they are
extra goou ; seventeen calves, most
of them goxl ones, and all heifers hut
one. Also suar, dairv and farming
tools, including 300 new tin sap tubs,
new lioldeis, etc. Th.! cattle are in
good condition and may he seen on
the Amasa Spaulding iarni.

G. W. IIesdee.
Morrisville, Feh. 1G.

The ten mile contest between
Recor and Collier Saturday evening,
Feb. 14, was again won by Recor,
making the ten miles in 52 minutes.
Collier waa ten laps behind when time
was called. Recor is evidently a hard
man to beat, and is ipw ready to
skate any one in the State ten miles,
or more. At the close of the contest
"Stub" Stone challenged Recor to
skate him three miles on Saturday eve-
ning, Feb. 21, for a prize of the same
vahi as the oneskated for in the ten

race. Recor accepted the chal-
lenge and they will start at 8 o'clock.
Little "Stub" Stone is o.ily about
years old, but is a very fast skater,
and the contest promi-e- s to be m;e'l

--Jexcilii.g than any that Iia3 yet beei
skated. There i- also to be a dough
nut race the same evening. In this
Tace the doughuut3 are suspended
from the floor above bv strings. The
skaters are bliudiblded and started
from different parts of the rink, and
the one finding a doughnut and eating
it first, without touching it with his
hands, wins the prize ; on the whoie a
veiy laughable contest. Admission
10 ceuts. General skating from 7 to
S, and from 9 to 10.30. Music, Mor-
risville Cornet Band.

There will be a five hour contest,
go as you please, on Saturdaj' after-
noon and evening, Feb. 28, commenc-
ing at 3.30 in the afternoon and clos-
ing at. 8.30 in the evening. There
arc some valuable prizes offered in
this contest. The first prize, for the
one making the most distance in the
five hours, will be a fine gold medal
and gold headed cane. The prize for
the one making the second best, will
be a coin silver headed cane. Third
best, a silver plated cup. Fourth
best, a gold ring. This race will be
'open to skaters from adjoining towns,
and all that propose to skate must
send in their names by 2 o'clock of
the day of the race. Admission
'ticket, good any time during the con-
test, 25 cents ; single admission, 10
cents. Music, Morrisville Comet
Idnd. General skating after the race,
from 8.30 to 10.30.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

UEUGIOCS SERVICES.
Susdat Feb. J.vth.

M. E. Chorcli. Rev-- . M. P. Bell, Pastor, sub-
ject, What shall the harvest be?" Services at
1 .SO p.m.

Universalis! Chnroh. Rev. F. E. ITcaley. Pas-
tor, ubject. The world's need of our faith."
Services commence at 10 45 a. m,

Cnnirresrational Church. Rev. W. A.TJujhee,
Pastor. Text. Kom. 7, : " Paul's religious ex-
perience." Services commence at 10.43 a. m. .

Eleven births and fifteen "deaths in
town the past year.

Don't forget the masquerade at the
rink Fridaj-- evening foi the beuefit of
the Band.

- Fellowship meeting at the Congre- -
rgational church to-da- y. The exer-cis- es

will continue throughtlieeve- -

D. A. Gilbert, whseIathejr.was
'the la-- t Democratic post-maste- r, and
"Bert" Small are added to the list of
candidates for Postmaster. D. C.
Spaulding is also said to be looking
that way.

Bear in mind that one of the im-

portant questions coming before the
next March meeting is that of the
town system of schools. The ques-
tion must be voted on this year. Both
the advantages and disadvantages
should be considered. The adoption
of the system, for a time, at least,
would cost us more money. Are we
prepared for it? Let every voter
think it over and be redely to cast a

vmmitu j vuui eT uu)a aim men s itULiitT UOUIS.

yVXlIH ! AXES ! ! AXES ! 1 1

1 make a specialty of axes and helves an!
and look my large assortment over before
razor blades 111 the New England, Jersey,
a auuu oicci ciac ji.ij, rt iiunu uummeieu

SAWS.
In all the new styles, Rainbow, Great American and Champion cross-cu- t, drag,
and one-ma- n wood and hand, butchers and iron saws of all kinds at the very
luviwt minuet yucca.

CUTLERY.
Button-hol- e scissors, shears, razors, pocket and table cutlery of every kind, car-
ving knives and forks. SUGAR MAKERS PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. I am
prepareu to sen to tne closest buyers, 16-q- t tin sap buckets soldered outside and
in at a very low figure, also .Post's Eureka sap spouts and hangers at $3.75, Ellis"
metalic spout and hansrer. also Willet's. brick. imp. and ppmpnr. nrh Honrs
double and single, grates and pan rests, bits and braces, rubber hose and coup-
ling and everything pertaining to sugar-maker- s' supplies at prices to suit the
iiuies, nuup iiuu Uiuiu iron.

Blacksmith and Carriage-Maker- s' Supplies,
Sarvins, patent w heels and spokes, wagon and sleigh shafts finished and half- -
imisiieu v uu aim w niiouu cross-Dar- s rrom 7oc to ifl.o per pair, bent buggy andsleigh poles all finished with circles $1.50 to 1.75, iron and steel liorse shoes andnails, rasps and tiles, carpenters' tools, farming tools and hardware of every
description. Am showing this week some very handsome hanging lamps.
Goods shown and prices given with pleasure whether you buy or not. Xo trou-
ble to show goods. Respectfully,

CAMBRIDGE HARDWARE STORE.

no iTisn. whimMm I MM illllM.
and Help Others.

i. , r t ,

will warrant every aze Z sell. Call
buving as 1 keep a full stock of llurd's
wedge and half-wed- patterns at $1,
axe 91.710, a gooti warranted axe B3c.

at cost? Will some learned one define tht,
Just what you sav for a thine. ltiatoenen

live
dull

Same Prices.

snnrp aHer O W. K ynolds, but in watching him

vidmia tt ti r.i:

close and when we advertise

died 1 ; now on farm 16.
The concert given at the Town

Hall Thursday evening, under the
direction of Prof. Fuller, merits more
than a passing notice. Owing to the
postponement, the audience was not as
large as it otherwise would have been,
yet a fair and appreciative number
were present. The chorus singing
(not omitting the juveniles) is drserv- -
mg of much praise. "Damascus
March was particularly well ren
dered. The sons; and duets In
Misses Lemon and Simpson and Prof.
Fuller were roundly applauded. Mi
Lemon's voice shows thoroujrh train
ing and her " articulation is good
Home talent came in for a round
share of approval. Miss Slavton
sang "Ah ! So True," with violin ob
ligato bv Prof. Whipple, with life,
and in a correct and pleasing man
ner, that was heartily endorse by the
audience. The instrumental music
was of a high order of composition.
Messrs. Allen and Whipple had to
draw the bow to the encore more than
once. Prof. Allen's reputation is al
ready established, and the ordinary
violinist has little business with Prof.
Whipple. Their playing was much
enjoyed and appreciated. Of Mrs
Churchill's part we can not speak in
too high terms. She not only seemed
to lie indefatigable, but she i'xecuted

ik'risioii and correctness the
exercise on the

troranime. 1 rot. rullier is to be
congratulated on the success of the
concert.

A Card. In behalf of myself and
family I would extend thanks to all
who planned and carried into effect
the oyster supper donation for us, and
would especially express gratitude to
the many outside fiiends who helped
to make the occasion a success.

Yours in Christ,
M. P. Bell.

Warsixg for First Village Meet-
ing. The legal voters of school dis-

trict No. 1 in Morristown are hereby
warned to meet at the Town Hall in
Morrisville, at 7 o'clock of the even-
ing of the 24th day of February, 1885,
to transact the following business :

First, to elect a Moderator; Second,
to see if said voters will approve and
accept act No. 214 of the Legislature,
approved November 26, 1884, author-
izing them to organize said school
district into an incorporated village ;

Third, to elect all officers provided
for by said act of incorporation.

G. W. Doty, ") Committee
A. O. Gates, authorized by
A. A. Niles, ) said act.

Morrisville, Vt., Feb. 11, 1885.
Notice. The temperance voters of

the town of Morristown are hereby
warned to meet at the Good Templar's
Hall in Morrisville, on Saturday, Feb.
21, at 7 p. m., for the purpose of
electing five deligates and five alter-
nates to attend the County Temper-
ance Convenlien to be held in Morris-
ville Feb. 24, at 1 p. m., at the Good
Templars' Hall, to put in nomination
some person for County Commis
sioner. A. A. Niles,

J. T. Jewett, j Town
J. A. Bcxdt Commit-G.

W. Doty, I tee.
f" R. S. Gallup, j

academy notes.
"Let the stricken deer go weep.

The hart uncalled play ; ,

For sonic must watch and some must sleep.
Thus runs the world away ."

The spring term begins Wednesday,
Feb. 25.

Several old students from on of
town were present at the closing exer-
cises.

A number of new comers are al- -,

ready engaging board and rooms for
the spring term.

Strange that the "poor dears" will
take such a dam-atje- d "spark" with
them when they are so afraid one
may die on their hands.

The bat hceum of the term was
good, the "Journal" being one of the
best that we have had for a long time.

Every class examined for gradua-
tion ditl remarkably well.

The students have accumulated
$98.90. to be usd in the ptirehae of
new books for the library, and a com-
mittee has been appointed to select
the books.

Following are the names of stu
dents in the intermediate room at the
Academy who had no absences during
the winter term : John Cook, Walter!
Grout, Anna George, Laura Irish,
Lula and Ila Niles, Alton Stone, Al-li- e

Slaytou. Those having one or
one-hal- f day's absence: Marion
Weeks, Leon Pinney, Bernard Der-
rick, Myrtie Ilamel, Ella Barrows,
Irvin Wright.

MrxxiE Fitch, Teacher.
The unpleasant weather and the

rehearsal at the Town Hall made the
audience at the exhibition of the aca-
demical students much smaller than
usual, but the speakers acquitted
themselves well. The declamations
and recitations showed good judg-
ment in selection, and nearly every
piece was delivered in a natural and
etiective manner. The following was
the programme :

Declamation, 'Cassius and Brutus."
F. C. Tage.

Recitation, Prince's Choice,"
Clara Eaton.

Recitation, "The Death Bridge of the
Tay." Ella Story.

Declamation, "Euripides,"
Arthur Wood.

Declamation, 'Demosthenes and Cicero
Compared." John Morgan.

Recitation, "Mr. Crane Walks Out."
Alice Gilbert.

Recitation, "The Child's Story."
Grace Hyde.

Declamation. "Mmnford's Pavement."
George Wilder.

Recitation, "The Witch's Daughter,"
Jennie Hickok.

Oration. "Yankee Characteristics."
Willis Marshall.

Song. "Bird of Dawn." A. Bell IJ all.

The scholars of the Primary, Inter-
mediate and Grammar grades did
themselves and teachers great credit
at the exhibition. Following is the
programme: Song "Biinging in the
Sheaves;' "Shun Debt," Warner
Gilbc rt ; "To Seem and to Be,"

; "Aunt Tabitha," Bee
Moore; "Out in the Snow," Hairy
Hardy; "The Organ Builder," Myra
Rodgers ; Song, "Come hear us
sing ;" "Sunshine and Shadow," Let-ti- e

King ; "Too true,' Edna Cutting ;

"Drecker, the draw-bridg- e keeper, '
Wallace Gilbert; "Church reveries
of a school girl," Jessie Slayton ;

"Children, do jou love each other?"
Lena Davis ; Taste, a moral quality,"
Henry George ; Song, "Fawn footed
Nannie;" "Editors' queslions," Alice
Bontelie; "God is nowhere." Annie
Jat kaon ; "Only a boy," Ernin
W light; "What the biidstold," May
Tabor: Dialogue, "How Mrs. Mug-
gins would kei p school," Anna Doty
and Lillian liitney ; "three white
mice," Florence Liingston ; "Winter
sports," Walter Grout; "Washing
dishes," Ella Barrows; "If," Fiankie
Pick ; "Annie's and Willie's prayer,
Lena Iiish; Song by Eva Darling,
" Twas milking time ;" "Lost," Sadie

"Mi.rmurings," Aggie Woodward ;

Song by May Cas9 ; dialogue, "Play-
ing school ;" A little girl entertains
her sister's bean, Alice Doty ; "Order-
ly," Ellis Foster ; "Pus and the spar-
row," Aggie Moore ; "The school
boy's soliloquy." Vernie Holbrook;
"Bennie Breeze's appearance in
court, Ina Baker.

HYDE PARK.
When lovely woman hears Btranjre news,

V ha t form of speech so cnicacious,
- To srive expression to her views.

As this plain Euxlish,"Gooducss gracious!'
And when she hears a tale of woe

Of friends who've lost name or money,
now can sne sorrow neiter snow

Than by remarking, "Ain't it funny?"

Lewis C. Boyes is in town.
What a time to get anywhere.
The Lenten season began Wednes

day.
Ga'hering ice has been the chief in

dustry the past week.
The German proverb, " If I rest, I

rust is Americanized to read, " It
trust I bust."

Tue United States mint is the only
business place that can make money
without advertising.

Not receiving sufficient encourage
ment, from the fanners, we understand
Charles Wliilcotnb will not tackle the
Creamery.

Mr. and Mrs. linos II. Sherwin
vev entertained a number
of. Iie Good Templars at their house
Monday evening.

Mrs. Abigail Cleveland Smallcy,
widow of the late Abel Smalley, died
last Friday after a lingering illness.
The funeral took place Sunday.

An exchange says that folded news
papers placed under the coat in the
small of the back is an excellent sub
stitute for an overcoat. Now is the
time to subscribe.
Messrs. Editors :

Please put my name upon your list
ot subscribers in place of "one vou
have lost," for beiug outspoken
against the unlawful sale of intoxicat
ing liquors. e. m.

Edward Lackey an insane person
and a resident of St. Albans, but who
has been stopping in town more or
less the past year, was taken to St
Albans Wednesday by Deputy Sheriff
Ieeman. Un l nday he was taken to
Brattleboro.

The winter term of the Academy
closed Tuesday. There has been a
good attendance throughout the term,
and we hear nought but good of either
of the teachers. Hyde Park villasre
supports a good school. The next
term commences March 4th.

The town auditors of Hvde Park
will meet at the Grand Jurors' room,
Saturday next, and as it will be neces- -
sary to have their report ready for the
press as early as the Monday noon
lollowing, it is hoped that all parlies
having business to come before them
will have it ready Saturday A. M.

R. S. Page, for the Auditors.
A meeting will be held at the Town

Hall next Saturday evening at 7
o'clock, for the purpose of electing
four delegates to attend the County
Convention (to nominate a candidate
for County Commissioner) to be held
at Morrisville next Tuesday. Per or
der of Committee. It is hoped all
friends of temperance, and advocates of
law and order will be present.

The worst storm of the season set
in early Monday evening and con-
tinued till night, and Tuesday morn
ing the highways and railroad were
completely blockaded. The mail train
going east was three hours late and
came into mis station witii tour en
gines. Several engines got stalled,
and altogether it was a hard day for
railroading. The northern stage did
not venture out.

The exhibition given by the pri- -

mar' ueparlment xuesday evening
was a very pleasant entertainment in
every respect. I he programme con-

sisted of music, recitations, dialogues,
&c. It would be difficult for us to
pecify any particular piece, as all

were well rendered and showed careful
training. Miss v aughan, the teacher,
may well feel proud of the success of
the affair. The attendance, liotwith- -

stainling the unfavorable weather, was
good, and a snug sum, the nucleus for
a school organ, realized.

A recent issue of the Argus con
tained the following regarding Rev.
J. D. Beeman, well kjiown in this
locality : ' Rev. J. D. Beeman is a
fortunate man, his investments nearly
all turning out to good advantage.
Last year he purchased a large tract
of land near Moriah, N. Y., for the
pulp wood upon it, and from the sale
of that made a handsome profit, and
now a marble quarry has been dis-
cover on the property, the product of
which finds a quick sale at from $12
to 815 per square yard, at the Port
Henry dock. This marhle is suscep
tible of a very high polish, and its
variegated colors make it very valua-
ble for all ornamental work in which
marble is used. Mr. Beeman is to be
congratulated on this stroke of good
fortune." And we would add that we
understand Mrs. Beeman has recent'
fallen heir to a large fortune.

The will of the late Mrs. Louise
Rich Bowcn, whose strange life and
death was recorded a few weeks since,
wa offered for probate last week.
The will disposes of about $5500, in
money, including something over
$1000 found sewed into the bottom
of an old valise since the death of the
testatrix. The provisions of the will
are such that the whole estate, includ-
ing her interest in her father's estate,
now being probated, which amounts
to about $1000 more, goes to two
nieces residing in Watei bury, in trust.
Her husband, who is left without any
provision, contests the will on the sev-

eral grounds of imbecility, incompe-
tency and undue influence. The ad-

ministrator of her father's estate, O.
M. Fitch of Johnson, also comes in
and claims a part of the testatrix's
estate as belonging rightfully to the
estate of her father. The will was
proved and approved and an appeal
iaken by Mr. Bowen. T. J. Bovnton
and Brigham & McFarland appeared
lor Mr. Bowen, L. S. Thompson for
the legatees of the will, and P. K.
Gleed for O. M. Fitch.

Our readers should not forget that
one of the important questions to be
voted upon at the coming lown Meet-
ing is the town system of schools.
Last week we published the views of
an able commiitee of the State Teach-
ers Association which we hope has
been read b- - all. We believe the
town system is best, and sooner or
later the town must come to it. One
stumbling block to many is the fear
that they will be deprived of schools
iu their own localities, conveniences
which they now enjoy, and that the
schools of a few central and populous
districts will be built up at the outlying
districts' expense. This is all a mistake

son describing and owning the same can
have it.

Miss Anna C. Brackett. of New York,
has presented to the town library Har-
per's Magazine and Litte.IVs Living Age
for the years 1S83--4. handsomely bound

volumes. Miss Brackett's uiany
friends liigly appreciate her kindness in
placing these volumes at their service.

The severest weather for many years
has occurred within the pat few days.
the thermometer riinniiir as low as 44
degreees below zero, and the average
through the month ot February, thus
far. has been below that Arctic point.

E. C. Mower, of Burlington, was in
town last week.

An exchange brought Rev. Mr. Ilnm-bli- n

of Waterbury Center, to the desk
of the M. E. church on Sunday last, the
Rev. Mr. Thurston officiating at the
quarterly meeting service at the Center.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church
will meet with Mrs. S. C. Poor on Wed
nesday afternoon, Feb. 25, and will hold
a sociable in the evening. The house is
commodious and will pleasantly accom-
modate a large company. You are cor
diaily invited.

The post office at Moscow is a matter
ot some doubt, the oflu-ia- l papers and
key having arrived, but the necessary
bags have failed to put in an appearance.

Thomas J. Robinson has received the
"Star Route" from the main road to the
office. -

The matched pair of bays, owned by
John Robinson have been pj'trchascd by
Eugene Moody. The figures estimated
are 1000, more or less.

The spring term of school under the
charge of Miss Poland will tfpefrou Wed
nesday oi next wceK, as reported. The
school will be select, at a moderate tui
tion, for a term of nine weeks, and bids
fair to be successful and profitable.

Rev. Mr. Healey will preach at Unity
church on Sunday next, at 2 o'clock p.
iu. Subject, "The Resurrection."

Ihe young peoples social meetings
held at the Congregational church on
Sunday evenings, are awakening much
interest and profit, and arc becoming lib
erally attended.

The death of Henry T. Straw took place
about noon Tuesday, in the 43 year of his
age. He has ended a long and painful
sicness. patiently borne, though constant
ly mindful or the expected result. Con-
stitution nath again claimed its prey. Fun
eral services will be held Thursday at two
o clock P at.

Several of the official reports of the
town olh ers are now in readiness for the
press, and will, ere long, be furnished to
the public for criticism. It is hoped that
they will be complete m every particu-
lar, that the people may be satisfied and
have no occasion to charge their official
servants with witlioldiug any informa-
tion from thn town through fear of cen-
sure and loss of future preferment. It
is believed that the atl'.iirs of th-- ; town
have been wisely and economically ad
ministered during ihe past year, and
whatever leaks, it any. may have occur-
red in the official skimmer during the
past twelve months, was the result o!
mistaken duty, rather than any official
wrong doing. What the tax-paye- rs want
is a full, clear and triithlul report ot
claims settled and unsettled, and that re-

port in season, that a thorough examina-
tion. of the same may b; uiadu before
town meeting.

WOLCOTT.
The Ladies Aid Society will hold a fes-

tival at tlieOongregatioiKil church on Fri-
day evening. Feb. 20tli. Literary exer-
cises will occupy the tirst part of the eve-
ning and chicken pie will be served in the
dining room later. All sire invited.

Sociable at R. F. Parker's 011 Thurs-
day evening. Feb. 20.

The receipts of the Universalist fair
the 11th inst. was $70.

Charles Laraway has bought the John
Hart farm, so called, of W. T, llerlick',
of Winooski.

Charles Hubbard lias bought the Bert
Pike farm of L. A. Tillot.son.

A donation and oyster supper f.r the
benetlt of Uev. G. L. Story, will be held
at the chinch next Wednesday evening
Feb. 25tii. Tnru out aiui give the elder
:l good lift.

The following is a copy of a letter
from Mrs. Sarah S. Foster, of Burling-
ton, to Foster Post. No. a .

'
G. A. R.,

Wolcott:
Bdrlington. Vt.. Dee. 29: 1331.

Commander Foster Post. G. A. Ji-- :

My Dear Sir. I forward to you to-d-

by express a portrait of my late husband.
Gen. George P. Foster, which I take
pleasure in presenting to your Post, as a
token of my appreciation of the honor
conferred 011 his family in having a
Grand Army Post bear his name. Al-

though he has gone to join the Grand
Army on the other shore, we know that
he is with us in spirit. Bidding the
comrades of your post speed," I
remaiu-faithful- ly yours.

S. Foster.
The letter was read and the portrait

presented to the Post at their encamp-
ment. Jan. 1st. by Comrade X. K. Jones
in behalf of Mrs. Foster, and by a vote
of the Post January 29 the following pre-
ambles and resolutions wore adopted:

Whereas, Mrs. Sarah S. Foster has
kindly remembered Foster Post with a
valuable present, a portrait complete
with frame, of her husband, tiie late
Gen. George P. Foster, whose name three
years ago she consented for us to bear,
and

Whereas. We wish to return to her
our sincere thanks for the same, not as
much for Its intrinsic viltie. but for the
generous impulse which actuated her to
so kindly remember us . Therefore,

Pesolved. That the portrait is more
valuable to us than any other gift that
could be received, and that as we gaze
upon his noble features, "Whose face iu
life we shall see do more." we pledge
ourselves anew to the principles incul-
cated by him of his fidelity to his coun-tr- v

and comrades, and
Resolved.-- " That tills shall be a tie to

bind us together stronger in the Grand
Army, and that we will perpetuate the
name ot Gen. George P. Foster until all
are mustered out finally.

Resolved.
That 011 our Post records these resolutions be

recorded.
Deep in our henrts his memory bo enshrined ;

We'll remember the deeds of our own lion hearted
Foster, the brave and true hearted type ot man.

kind.
Resolved. That we Instruct the Adju

tant to furnish a copy of the foregoing
preambles and resolutions to Mrs. Sarah
S. Foster, of Burlington, and a copy of
the same, with the letter, as above, to
the News and Citizkn. published at
Morrisville and Hyde Park, and to the
National Tribune at Washington, D.
C, for publication.

M. D. Scott.")
M. J. Leach. Committee:
C. C. FisiiEit.J

Probato Court Lamoille District.
The following business was trans-

acted at the Probate Olllee in ITyile
Paik, during the week ending Feb.
14, 1885:

Feb. 0 Addie L. Bowen's estate,
Eden ; will contesVd, but after hearing
was approved. L. G. Peck's estate,
Hyde Park; L. 1 Allen and J. 0.
Crocker appointed commissioners. da

Peterson's estate, Stowe ; ad:
ministrator returns inventory.

Feb. 11 I). L. Eaton's estate, Morris-
town ; administratrix asks for an ex-
tension of time for settling the estate;
hearing set for Feb. 2S, 18S3.

Feb. 13 Solomon Stowe "s estate, Mor-
ristown ; licence granted administratorto sell real estate.

As an article for the toilet, Ayer's Hair
Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleanses tho
scalp and preserves it from scurf and
dandruff, it cures itching and humors, re-
stores faded or gray hair to its original
dark color, and promotes its growth.

BOSTON MARKETS.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 18, 1S83.

Butter .June, 20ri'25c; northern dairies, lOTi
Mr; selection, 24f 26e; western dailies, I7 lse;ladlo packed, 15al75: choice imitation creamer-
ies, 23vf4c.

Potatoks Hntilton rose, GOc; northern rose,
B5.jSc; hiirhanks, 55r60c; heltrona, OSuCOc;
peerless, 55a.60c; prohlics, 5S,Uc.

Poultry Fresh western turkeys. 14 12515c;
northern, nominal, KialSc; liesh northern chick-
ens, 16al7c; western, 14a 16c; common turkeys,
ohickens ftnd fowls, 10S 14c.

P. TH". J. PECS,
DENTIST,

Jobnaon. ...
M3- - Al work Warranted. ' n'u

E. E. FOSTER,
MAXUFACTVREK and Dealer to all Kln.U

WorktA? nriccs Lo nny v52.'orbiwvih.,Vt.
R. F. PARKER

ATTOUXEY AT LAW and Solicitors Chan
Wolcott. Vt.

DFNTKT J; A. ROBINSON,
Morrisville. Vt.

will (for 30 daya, commencing Feb. snth)make teeth for a Bet, for cash. A cylender offresh gas always n hand. Office Portland SU Jl

C. H. CHXS!"2
Johnson, Vt.,

SURVEYOR and DRAFTSMAN.
All kinds ot Compass, Transit and Level workMechanical and Architectual Drafting. 40 ni

NOTICE !
The board of Auditors for the town of Morris-town are notillcd to meet at the Town Clerk ' of-?-- 6

.1", 8n"' townr t o'clock a. M ., February
lSSo; also the board of civil authority arenotified to meet at the same ldacc and day at 1

o'clock r. M. u. W. DOTY,
Chairman of Selectmen.

BONE MEAL.
Bone Meal for feed or fertilizer: also crackedhone for poultry by the pound, barrel or ton.

Jor sale by HIltAM SAFKORD,
1 Morrisville, Vt.

"
NOTICE.

Cash paid for calf-skin- hide., nnli. fnr.rwieggs at the Vermont House, Morrisville, Vt., by

Geese Feathers.
I have a lariro quantity of extra nice Ge.seFeathers for sale. c. C. i'lSIIEK,8'ml Wolcott, VL

Two Farms
FOR ALE!
The undersigned offers for salo the farm known

as the

"TINKER FARM,"
and also the farm adjoining, consisting ot Sixty

Acies. A first-clas- set of farm buliilinns on
each place. These farms are situated about

halt" wav between Morrisville and
Hyde Park, and will be sold sop.

arate or together on easy terms
of payment. Also a

FARM IN MORRISTOWN,
To Rent or Let with or without Stock

and Tools.

A. R. TERRILL.
Hvde Park, Vt., Jan, 27, 1SS5. 66w4

Order of Publication.
LUKEXA M. TlIOBP I In Chancery,

vs. Lamoille connrr,
Jane M. Plerves and f April Term, A. U. 16i.

K. V. Thorp. j
Where as, Lurena M. Thorp has filed In the

office of the Clerk of the Court of Chancery her
petition ol foreclosure, stating, in subsMnce.tliat
ti. W. Thorp, of Walena, in the btate f Minne-
sota, on the 18th day ofJanuary, ISS3, mortgaged
to her all he real estate in Morristown, in said
county, owned by W. S Thorp at Ihe time of hi.
death, to sc ure to her the payment of two hun-
dred dollars anuually on the IMx day of May
during her lile, and lour hundred dollar, nnmi.
ally should she need it, as provided by the will
of said W. 8. Thorp, and to keep the buildings
on said land insured for her benefit; and further
stating that said sums have not been paid, and
said insurance has not been kept up; and that
one Jane M. Fierves, of Uipen, England, claimed
some interest in said land by virtue of an at-
tachment, creating a lien thereon ; and praying
that said mortgage may be foreclosed: and
wheieas it appears that both defendants reside
out of this btate.

It is therefore ordered that they be notified to
appearat the next term oi the court of Chancery,
to be held at Hyde l'ark in said county, on the
I'ourtH Tuesday- of AuriLiicxt-t- o aa&wcr sjuU.
petiti"", i3 ItJe tiUOi.culicii vi Uiis oiuei OI e.

iogether with the substance of said petition,(jt three weeks in succession, in the News and
Citizen the same being the best paper published
in .Lamoille county the last of which publica-
tions shall be at least twentv dav before Uie first
day of said term.

Uiven under my hand at Byde Fark this 31st
day of January, A. I). 18H5.

W. II. H.JvES FIELD, Clerk.
P.K. GLEED, Solicitor. 7"wS

Order of Publication.
C. A. CtlTTlxo In Chancery,

vs. 1 Lamoillle Conntr.
Lewis Parizo and f April Term, A. D. 1385.
AKIUUK LB.MEKT. J
Whereas. C. A. Cuttinr. of Watcrville. in the

County ol Lamoille, has this day tiled bis peti
tion in me oiuce oi me item oi uie uiuri or
Chancery, stating, in substance, that on theSd
day ot April, 1,8, Lewis Parizo, of Essex, in
uie county oi uuuennen, mortgaged to ii. A.
Heath certain land in said town known as the
Solomon Pratt place, eontainingabout six acres,
to secure five notes of filly dollars each, a part
of which is still unpaid, and are now owned by
said C. A. Cutting; and that said Arthur Clem-
ent has some interest in said land by reason of
a mortgage to him by said Parizo, da ted January
I'J, 1BS4; and praying mat said mortgages may
be foreclosed : and it appearing that said Clem
ent is out of the State. It is therefore ordered
that he be notified to appear before the court of
Chancery at the next term thereof, to be held at
Hyde Park on the fourth Tuesday of April next
then and there to answer to said petition, by the
publication of this order, with the substance of
said petition, for three weeks in succession io the
News and Citizen, the day of the last publication
not to be less than twenty days before the first
day of said term.

Uiven under my hand nt Hyde Park t'tis 31st
day of January, A. D. 1S85.

w. it. ii. im.M it.Lii, ncrx.
P. K. GKEED, Solicitor. 67w3

I r Ton wish to sell good books and make money,
I I try one of our new books, " Treasury of
llioucbt." "Webster's Family Dictionary." (In.
dexedj. Also the standard "People's Cyclope-
dia." Address M AUXIN GARRISON A CO., 7!l
Milk St., BOSTON. tM 1

Hale's Honey the great Cougb cure,25c.,50c.fc $1

Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals & beautifies, 25c.

German Corn Remover kills Corns k Duulons
Hill's Hair and Whisker Ore Black and Brown, 60c
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in I Mlnute.25o
Dean's Rheumatic Pills are a sure eure. 50c

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows as the successful
Canagerof the

Largest Hotel Enterprises

of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship going around Capo
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal-

ifornia, be learned that one of the officers of
the vessel had eared himself, during the voy
age, of an obstinate diseaso by the use of

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Leland lias recommended
AVer's SARSArAMLiA, iu many similar
eases, and lis has never yet heard of its fall-ti- re

to effect a radical cure.
Some years ago one of Mr. LELAXb's fam

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ngly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the Injured limb. Hor-
rible itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through Uie lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enor-

mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities ot extremely
offensive matter. Ko treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. LELAKD's direc-

tion, was supplied with AVER'S Sabsapa
RILLA, which allayed the palu and Irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and

" completely restored the limb to use.
Mr. Leulnd has personally used

Ayefs Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; anJ,
after careful observation, declares that. In

his belief, there Is no medicine In ths 'world

equal to it for the euro of Liver Disorders,
Coot, the effects or high Uvlngr, Salt
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the
various forms of blood diseases.

We have Mr. Leland's permission to invite
all who may desire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to see him person-

ally eldicr at bis mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 2Sth Streets, Kcw York.

Mr. Leland's extensive knowledge of th
good done by this unequalled eradlcator of
blood poisons enables him to give inquirers
much valuable information.

rREFARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drnggists; $1, sis bottles for I&

schools. Citizens have time to wreigh
this question fairly between this and
Town Meeting, and it is to be hoped
each will give it careful consideration.

JOHNSON.
The spring term of the Normal School

lias opened with a good attendance. Miss
Bruce, of the last graduating class, takes
the place of Miss Patten as assistant
teacher.

There is to be an exhibition at the
Town Hstll next Friday evening. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

The warning for the annual town meet-
ing has hcpn posted, and should be care-
fully read by every voter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabin. of Mout-pelie- r,

were in town over Sunday.
Miss Abbie Boyes met with a slight ac-

cident on the street here last Saturday.
The horse she was driviusr turned a cor-
ner too quickly, upsetting the sleiafh and
went on without a driver. No damage
was done.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Andrews start for
Boston Thursday.

Dr. Bingham, of Burlington, was in
town again last Monday, this time visit-
ing Mrs. B. S. Fullington.

Louis Jacobs has gone west. lie is a
steady and industrious young man and
will do well.

Jennie Ballard of Fairfax is visiting at
F. Lothrop's.

John Stewart is soon to take a trip to
"old Ireland," where lie will look up his
ancestry and his relationship to the late
A. T. Stewart of New York.

The returns made by the district clerks
of births and deaths for-th- past year,
show 33 births and JIG deaths.

Holmes & Cowles have added much to
the attractive appearance of their shelves
by placing thereon a new set of bottles
for tin lr drugs and medicines.

Miss Laura Cowlcs. who has been
teaching at South Troy, is at home oil a
vacation.

W. C. Doane. Esq., started last Thurs
day on a trip to Sew Orleans, we wish
him a pleasant journey and safe return.

It is Lew. Fletcher's turn to pay the
cigars. Cause a baby at his house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Andrews boffin
houseKeeping this week in the upper ten
ement oi jn atlian Jttcl' arland s new house.

Dexter Whiting proposes to give the
town three hundred dollars, the income
of which shall be applied to repairing
and beautifying the old cemetery.

The reading given by Mrs. Purple last
Thursday evening was well attended,
and worthy the patronage it received.

Charles P. Jones, of Lowell, was in
town over Sunday.

We learn that X. F. Keeler is confined
to his room.

Ilaskrll Balch has purchased a double
team, rigged throughout, of A. M.

and is ready for business.
T. J. Baker has been confined to the

house for some days with a severe cold.
Murray Buck goes to Massachusetts on

business soon.
Our supply of the enactments of the

last Legislature lias at last been shipped
by the State printers. It seems sis
though there had been needless delay
in getting out and distributing these
books, and all the evidence we yet have
that the books are shipped to us is the
statement of the printers.

WATER VI LLE.
Cold weatherand hard limes is the pre-

vailing topic of conversation among
many ofour working men. waiting for
something to do. but winter will not last-
always. Spring will surely bring a re
vival in Dusmess.

LnJu Waters is slowly recovering from
bilious fever.

Mrs. Curtis Beard is quite indisposed.
being confined to her room.

S. R. Miller. Jr.. lias rented and fitted
up a barber shop in Enosburg, where his
family join him later.

We are requested to sav that theobitu-ir- y

iu the last issue concerning the death
of Mrs. Daniel Shattuck contained an
error which the friends will be happy to
see corrected. The years of their wed-
ded life being 57 instead ot 15.

About thirty were present at Mr.
Spooner's on Friday night to partake of
the cake and coffee provided by the beat-
en party of our Lodge competition. A
good time of course.

CADY'S FALLS.
A little unpleasantness has cropped out

iu this school district. This time the
teacher has raised tho old Harry by lift-
ing a young man's hair, and there is a
prospect that it will take the united tal
ent of the bench, bar and jury to esti
mate the damage done the youth s scalp.

Azro Durkee is running quite a board
ing house. He entertains tne wood-ha- ul

ers, and they are a social, agreeable set
ot men.

The old hotel yard look like old team
ing times. The wood jobbers' iiorses
ami cattle are stabled iu the barn and a
half score of sleds adorn the yard.

A sled load of juveniles leaves this
place regularly every Sunday morning
lor the Hvde Park church. This tends
to show that our youths are on the right
roau.

CAMBRIDGE.
Owing to the severe storm of Tuesday

G. A. 11. banquet advertised for that eve
ning, was deterred until reb. 17.

The Free Press gives the following
elections made at the 18th annual en-

campment of the department of Ver
mont at Kutlaud : William 1j. Oreenleat,
of Burlington. Department Connnaeder ;
C. E. Graves, ot Bennington, Senior
Vice Commander: H. K. Idn. of St.
Johnsbury, Juniir Vie. Delegates to
the national encampment at rortlaml.
Me. : M. E. Tavlor. Brattleboro, C.I).
Oates, Cambridge, J. C. Sterns, Brad-
ford.

A large crop of ioe is being harvested.
While there are advantages connected
with city living. the dwellers in sinallham-let- s

are glad to be relieved from partici-
pating in the ice diseussimis which are
taking place iu "the city."

A Russian passed through the village
last week. His occupation was

chairs. He lias been iu America five
mouths, but acquired sufficient English
to express that "America ish boss coun-trle- ,"

and had no desire to return to
Russia. There the most efhVieut farm
laborer receives but fifty dollars a year,
and the soldier only rations and clothing.
He was a miller by trade. In respect to
learning a tiade, by every boy being ob-

ligatory, it seems as if American citizens
might profitably imitate foreign coun-
tries.

At the close of the school term, Feb.
6, Eulie Parker. Fannie Scott. Anile
UatMS and Adiu Brush, ot the primary
school, Miss Jennie Farnsworth. teacher,
received prizes for no absent or tardy
narks during the term.

Two old traders met last week and to
the surprise of tint community tue fol-

lowing changes were effected : Col. C.
I). Gates sold to II. F. Wetherby his
Stock of goods, renting to him the lower
part of the store for tine year, with a
privilege of three years, reserving the
house and barn. M Wetherby sold Mr.
Gates his hotel property, which is re-

leased by the present owner to the same
party for a period of three to live years
atte'the expiration of the present lease.
To persons who are acquainted with the
parties it will bu no surprise to learn that
the entire trade was effected without con-
sultation with your correspondent.

NORTH WOLCOTT.
Lyman Udall was in the place the past

week.
Barachlas Farnhaui. a resident of

Crattsbury, is iu a critical condition, and
seems to be failing iu mind.

Yes, Mr. Elmore, we always knew that
we were not as smart as our neighbors,
but we were never accused of it before.

Club meeting Satuiday evening. Ques-
tion, resolved, "That mankind is growing
worse instead of better." Disputants,
Charles Parker, Charles Miller, afllriua-tiv-e;

Fred Boynton, William Silloway,
negative.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather on Tuesday of last week, there
was quite a crowd at the Good Templar's
Union. M st of the lodges iu the coun
ty were represented, thus showing that
the interest on the subject, of temperance
nas noi. aoaieu. iieiresuincnts were
served in the hall, and in the evening a
social tune was had. and all felt that the
union had becu one of pleasure as well
as profit.

Miss Emma Ferguson, of Hyde l'ark,
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Page.

It seemed for a few days last week that
Old Boreas was trying to spend his fury
and sec what powers he had. and judging
from appearances he did his work well.
Iu some places the roads were so drifted
that it was impossible to get through un
til a good deal or tune and labor had
been spent upon them. A shed belong
ing to the farm of Truman Powell was
blown down, and part of the roof of one
Dennis Diukiusou's'barns was blown off.

Katie Fletcher is attending school at
Johnson.

Johuathan Wells, of Fairfax, has rent-
ed the bakery of Mr. Coitou and is going
to lit it up for a dwelling house.

Mrs. Bassett is much better than last
week.

The State Board of Agriculture will
hold meetings at the Town Hall Wednes-
day and TtofBtfcl 25 and 2G. and
it is hoped there will be a good attend
ance: These meetings are beneficial, not
only to farmers, but to all, and ic is for
the benefit of the town that there be an
interest taken and that all be present.

EAST FLETCHER.
There is no question but that the air

was iu motion hereon Monday evening
of last week.

There was quite a delegation from this
place to the "play" at East Fairfield Fri-
day night.

Mr. Schoolcraft has returned from Bur-
lington, and it is hoped that lie will now
be on the gain.

Mrs. John Sherman is o:i the sick list
again.

W. H. Parker proposes to run his farm
this season.

We called on Ilollis Chase when he
was home from college and saw a flue
painting by Miss Lillian Cutting, ef
Morrisville, in Boston taking lessons
iu painting. The scene was Pharaoh's
horses entering the sea the heads and
necks of three Iiorses. The whole paint-
ing looked like life, and showed that the
author would yet stand high iu the art.
Mrs. Chase had a small banner painted
by the same hand, that showed the same
ikill as the larger one.

FLETCHER.
X. WT. Church is better.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Estcy are visiting

friends in Newport.
Mrs. Cora Barbo is very low with con-

sumption.
Miss Ella Kinsley has gone to the Ran-

dolph Normal School.
Miss Dell Chase and Lyman Lee have

returned to the Normal School at John-
son.

Mrs. C. B. Parsons is away on a week's
visit to her parents and rs in Sutton.
P. Q.

E. K. Montague killed a spring pig,
December 2. id that weighed 37G lbs.

Ira E. Farnsworth raised 92 bushels
wheat the past year on three acres of
land.

Miss Myra Montague closed her school
iu district No. 0 last Friday. The school
presented lier with a nice autograph
album and some other gifts. She goes
to St. Alb, ins Academy at the opeuing of
the spring term, intending to remain
until she graduates.

Miss Mary Morgan closes her school
iu district No. n?f,. Elday, but i3 soon
to begin iiotner-i- i a private ramify,
which we hope will prove eminently
pleasant and successful.

Please remember the oyster supper at
the Biiighaiuville church next Thursday
evening.

Rev. J. W. Buzzcll will be at No. Cam-
bridge and Biughauiviilu next Sunday at
the usual hours. .

There has been so much sickness that
the reading club could not give time and
thought to learning a drama, and the
idea of giving a public entertainment lias
been abandoned.'- -

Viola Robinson is attending Normal
School at Johnson.

Mae Wood .has returned from Essex
after an absence of several weeks.

Rachael. Fulton was buried on Thurs-
day afternoon of week before last, her
father arriving the Monday night previ-
ous. The funeral was attended at the
church iu Biughainville, Rev. Edwin
Wheelock speaking tenderly and consol-
ingly to the stricken family and friends,
and to the school, who were seated iu a
bo'ly. each wearing a badge composed of
evergreen and white. The four young
gentlemen and ladies acting as bearers
also had the same badge, (members of
day and Sabbath school). Kind friends
lined the grave witii cedar. Mrs. Fulton
was accompanied in her sad journey
from Nashua. N. II., by her daughter,
Mrs. Law. Rachael was 10 years and
three months of age.

HARDWICK.
Fred Crandall, who left ho're a week

ago Monday, did not arrive iu Chicago
it ti ti 11 last Friday on acount of storms.

There will be a cotillion party at Benj.
Smith's Hall after the drama next Friday
evening.

The community were pained to learn
of the death of Hon. Bliss N. Davis last
week. In his earlier practice of law, he
resided in this town.

Miss Lydia Fuller has bought. Mrs.
Kent's place In this village formerly oc-

cupied by D. Bridgnian, Jr. Possession
given March 1st. Price. S75.

The selectmen are making up their re-
port for the year and getiing it ready for
the printer.

Ad. Philbrook lias been on the sick
list.

Harley Norris got into the pond at
Mackville while cutting ice.

Ellsworth Post have their annual meet
ing Saturday Feb. 21.

The Pramatirr-'CKi- b are rehearsing
every night, and wifcfi good weather we
hope the will have a good house. They
have a good club and a good play.

Mrs. Brush is no better, and is gradu-
ally growing weaker and but very little
prospect of her recovery.

Orrill Drew, son of J. II. Drew, of
Chicago has been iu town a few days.
He is on a visit to his parents at St.
Johnsbury.

BELVIDERE.
J. Brown is getting in about 8,000 logs

at his lower mill.
On Tuesday of last week, Mr. Miller,

who is in the employ of Mr. Roberts,
cut one finger off.

J. C. Hodgklus is getting in about
9.000 logs. Roberts about 8.000. and
Brown & Tucker about 7,000, at their
upper mills.

James Brown has moved his family
back to Belvidere.

ELMORE.
In district No. 3 for the year ending

Jan. 1 there was one death and one birth.
Again we extend the hand of welcome

to Jim Steau.
"Carl" Parker, of Montgomery, spent

the Sabbath with his father, C. S. Parker.
Uiiclc Phi. Warren gays he must brush

up a little as he expects adaugliter-iii-law- .
Charlie lias evidently got tired of single
blessedness and will bring a bride with
him next month.

Charles Cook's silver wedding was last
week.

The questbu is often asked why the
Pond folks don't have a telephone to con-

nect with some other place. The truth
is, there is so much tongue power in the
village we do not need the help of wire or
bell to convey messages.

How much does it cost to sell at Cost and advertise
worn vosi. as 1 understand tne word, it means
sive for me to indulge in, especially to advertise and se;l out at a large profit, even if you doon the R, R. Track, where trucking is nothing, i'or instance Woonsocket gum cost 2.7o,
finish cost !.40, ladies' rubber cost 28 cents, strap over cost DO cenu, and we will advertise
uuuve prices aim

Sell at
Axes cost io cents and we will sell for that as good as ttiere is. Hardware we are mostly out o
so yiu can pay the sharp cash dealers cost, I suppose, but kear In wind the definition and aik
fthe Hardware dealers to define ii occasionally. Don't forget we have very nice hanging lamps alust what we pay. We cannot help notice the qaotations of Flour $4.25, 4.60, 4.75 and 4. SO. 1
want to offer a premium to the man that has bought one single barrel at above quotations, andthe reason given lor quoting such low prues (not selling) is the Feed and Flour is unloaded di-
rect imo the store from car and no carting, which is not true, tor the llran and Flour are carteolui'ther than any other store in town.

1TOTICE.
To arrive this week, car Middlings in 100 pound sacks, 20 sacks to the ton, worth to any farmer

$2 per sack, the same Middlings I have been selling. Shall offer this car at $1.10 per 100 pounds,
with the bag worth 15 cents. KEASON why 1 sell it so cheap, becnuse I am willing to sell it lor10 cents per sack; car to remain on the track four days to unload from. I don't occupy railroadlands that other dealer have helped pay for, for the sake el' saving trucking and selling so cheap.
I can pay a little trucking and then sell cheaper than theydo, (I don't mean lower than they advertise.) Talk is cheap with our smart dealers. 1 will sell you good nice Flour as low as anydealer, although they occupy the whole railroad, and own it for all 1 know. Kcmcmbcr I havea good supply

Bought Before the Advance,
and no man can or shall sell it at lower figures. A very larsre assortment of first class goods andwill se I them too very low. I)..n't be fooled by any of this gabble about gaods at cost and thereason tor sclUntr so low aruckin? noihini hut init i , ti' th. ,..r...,.i ii. k

balot one way or the other.

Following are the officers elected
for J. M. Warner Post No. 4, G. A.
R. for the ensuing six months: A.
A. Niles, Post Commander; A. O.
Gates, S. V. Commander ; Eben
Farnsworlh, J. V Commander; L.
L. Camp, Chaplain ; II. B. George,
Quartei master ; T. J. Holbrook, Sur--geo- n:

Austin Wilkins, Adjutant; I.

iio'frtrh?t n0'f ','llv51'lhs.e,,, and ri'"e8- - Look
,ou the reason they sell you so cheap is because they don't paytrucking, and occupy the track tor a store house, (It. K. I mean, not the depot.;any

Xorth Cambriilirc. F. II. Tiirp. n. it roo v
cffei sonville, Julius Green, lloscoe Puller, C N. Melendy, J. H. Welendy Thomas Edward andall; Vaterville. Iielvidcre, Hctchcr, ihe llinghams, Scotts, Biairs, Frenches, and a host of others,I sav to you all, keep sharp lookout for prices quoted.

LOOK SHARP AFTER 0, IV. REYNOLDS, FOR HE IS BOUND TO

QUOTE LOW PRICES ON FEED, FLOUR,
and, in fact on the,

Largest Assortment in the County.
Not excepting patent medicines and druggist's goods. Don't be deceived for O. W. R. is not
mocked, for if he sells cheap, a small profit must lie reap. Call and see me.

Oysters, Oysters, 30c per Qiiart.
O. W. REYNOLDS.

Startling Out on Piiccs !

Selling Out S

ipaulding, Officer of the Day ; W.
G. 51cCliutock, Officer of the Guard ;

Geo. W. Curriei, Sergeant Major ; S.
C. Sanborn, Quartermaster Sergeant ;

G. W. Dty, Guard; i). W.Rodgers,
Color Guard.

On the evening of Feb. 12 the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. William

'Thayer, to the number of over 1(0.
;met at their home in the west part of
the town to celebrate the 2otu anni-
versary of their marriage. Although

he house was filled to overflowing, all
seemed to have a good time, and Mr.
and Mrs. Thayer did everyhting they
could to make it pleasant. Dancing
and other amusements were the order
of the evpning and the time passed
very pleasant to all. At t proper
time Frank t presented to
them an extension table from fiiends
at Morristown Corners ; also six cane
seat chairs, a set of glass ware and a
tablespread by the Misses Ida and
Eva Thayer, six silver teaspoons and
two silver table spoons by Wellman
Tbayer. Mr. Thayer responded in a
most feeling manner. After this the
tables were spread with a bountiful
repast, and the supply was sufficient
for the number. All went away wish
ing the pair a long and happy hie.

A few of the many friends and rel
atives of L. II. Iladiey met at his res-

idence the 12th inst. to celebrate his
69th birthday. After exchanging
fneudly intercourse they sang the
songs of "long ago," aided by the
bass viol, which was plaved by Dea.
Dwiuell. Then they were invited to
another room where oysters, chicken
pie and dainties were served. After
the repast came the presents, and a
letter of congratulation from his
nephew. W. II. Stowe, of Palmer,
Mass., was read, wishing him many
returns of the day, etc. Eveiyilr.ng
passed off pleasantly, and all fell that
it was "good for them to be there."

The Superintendents of the poor
faim met at the farm on TueMlas , the
10th, and after settling the alfaiis of
the association, lepott, among other
things, as follows : Stowe outside ex-
penses $243.24 ;- - Morristown outside
expenses $202.24 ; Johnson outside
expenses $30.48 ; farm expenses
$780.50 ; Brattleboro expenses $2'J5,-1- 2

; paid Thomas and wile $300 ; other

No Humbug ! Goods Must be Sold,
and we have

Marked Down Prices with a view to
Dispose of them Without Delay.

We Invite the Attention of Purchasers to
Our Extensive Stock of

CLOTHING and GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

PRICES LIKE THIS :

Overcoats marked clown 25 per cent.
Some lines of suitings marked down 25 per cent.
All-wo- ol pants $2.00, former price 2.50 to 3.00.
50c Underwear marked down to 35 c.

" " "75c 50c.
$1.00 " " " 75 c.

" " "1.00 $1.00.
Gloves and Mittens at cost.
Robes and Horse Blankets at cost.
Fur caps at cost; Scotch caps 50c.
Best Overalls 45 to 60c.

Everything marked down to
marked down, we mean it. JMOney is what we want and
what we are going to have. Remember prices will be made
accordingly.

D. A. GILBERT.
NEW CLOTHING STORE, MORRISVILLE.


